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Farm Products 
Display Will be 

Adderj Feature

Returned to Fort Worth.

Friona promise* to ho the ohlof 
point o f  Interest for the organl 
ration known as the lY sas Wheat 
Grower* Association on Wednesday 
af next week, September 23hr, 
when people from all |>art» of the 
Mate where the organization has 
looal organization*. will l>e pres
ent to itartHke In the phnsures of 
one o f  the largest barbecue picnic* 
o f  the season.

Owing to the fact that Friona 
ha* shipped more wheat through 
the channels o f  the Texas and 
Oklahoma wheat pool* than any 
I ad\ limbing |*>lnt In America.

11 given the honor of on 
,hla biggest of all pie 
by the organization. 

/'ra  o f national prominence 
oe here to address their hear- 

Jkts on the very lmjfcrtant matter 
Hof the cooperative marketing of 

the nation's one greatest bread 
fereal.

Among the list o f  speakers will 
he John Manley, o f Enid, Okla
homa. general manager o f the 
Texas • OklalioaA^a-hcat pool, and 
rice president o f  the National 
Grain Corporation, and inetnlior o f 
the wheat department o f  the Fed
eral farm hoard, o th er official* 
of these two great farm organiza
tions have promised and are ex
pected to t>e present and s|*-nk to 
(he people on the matter which 
*o closely concerns the wheat 
rowers o f the nation, and It la 
xpected that thousands o f these 

«ame wheat growers will be pres
e t  to hear these great champion* 
of their cause.

Th local organization will have 
charge o f all local preparation* 
for the occasion, and at a meeting 
railed at the office o f  the pool ele
vator here last Friday night, a 
amnlier o f committee* were ap
pointed to have charge o f  the prep 
story plans and work, ami al
though the time for such prepara
tion* Is all too short to do jus
tice to the occasion these commit
tees are getting Into the work 
-vlth a w iU ^ ia t  betokens success 
to attend t h l / ’ efforts and highest 
hopes are entertained for the un- 

arred success o f  the day.
An attendance o f  at least 5000 

people Is estimated by many and 
n committee well acquainted with 
such work has been np|s>lntcd to 
i>cnre and carefully prepare suf- 

Iclent barbecued beef to feed all 
who may come.

Then* will he an ahundunce of 
-arhecued beef, bread and pickles 
erved free by the organization 
ind preparations will be made for 
he spreading o f basket picnic dln- 
ver* for all those who care to 
round nut their meal by bringing 
iddltlonal api>etizing foods with 
hem for the noon luncheon.

Preparation* nre also being made 
tar the sale of cold drink*, lee 
ream and lunches on the ground 

knd there will evidently lie an 
Abundance o f watermelons and can- 
falonpe*. In fact no pains will 

> spared which the limited time 
11} admit o f  to make this one 

on..aeo* picnic.
In addition to what has already 

J>een men! *U*d JXu' Friona chatn- 
:>er o f comm, ■ -$e. In response to 

any requests |s preparing for 
he proper exp-wnlon o f any and 
II kind* o f farm grains, fruits 
nd vegetable* In a pleasing and 
ttraetlve manner in a convenient 

comfortable place, so that 
armors from all over the country 
bo care to do so may bring and 
laplay their farm product* and 
h* ladle* o f the territory may 
vave an opportunity o f displaying 
heir product* o f  the canning, pro 
iervlng and culinary art*. *nd any 
'aney work they may wish to dl«- 
vlay. Owing to the lack o f  time 
’or arrangement* there I* no op
portunity to prepare a list o f  cash 
prize* for the occasion, but com 
ictent judge* will lie on hand and 
-Ihbons will lie granted for first, 
.-.■ond, third and fourth place* In 
-ich class of exhibit* Neither did 
me allow for arrangement* for 

iny stock and poultry exhibit*.
In addition to the feature* st

eady mentioned Jbe entertainment 
..mmlttee I* an iA gln g  f"r  a pro 
fram o f  inter dale 1* o f  game*. 

—wite»l» and ’ ^ier *(mrt* which 
III prot>ably Include football, has 
ctball and haacball, *o that there

Raymond McFlroy *nd Mrs 
Elsie llovericamp. who have been 
visiting the past ten day* with 
their grandfather and fnther, Dr. 
A. I*. McKIroy, departed Monday 
morning for their homes In and 
near Fort Worth.

Raymond 1* a student at the 
A. A M. College ami will return 
there to take up his fourth and 
last year's work In the college. He 
1* a member o f the military de- 
INirtment o f  the college and while 
here received his promotion to the 
rank o f tlrst lieutenant.

Osborn Has Lots 
Grain. Little 

Cash, He Savs
Sloan Osborn, whose pretty farm 

home Is located n few mile* west 
|of Friona, was a visitor In town 
Saturday afternoon anil made the 

| Star a friendly call.
Mr. Osborn says he Is blessed 

with plenty so far a* grain, feed 
and livestock are concerned, but 
this does not mean money. Mr. 
Osborn has now storisl on his 
farm over 2000 bushels o f  wheat, 
will have, when threshed, about 
-1000 bushel* o f row crop, has the 
crop off so acres stacked for feed 
for his stock, has fifteen good milk 
cows and some calves, has a nice 
herd o f hogs and enough work 
stock and machinery for conven
iently tilling hi* farm.

No doubt there are many farmer* 
In the same circumstance* as Mr. 
Osborn with no Immediate danger 
o f  starving or freezing, hut yet 
find It hard to get even a little 
pocket money.

W. H. Warren 
Utilizes Waste 
Water; Irrigates

W. II. Warren has decided on a 
novel way to Irrigate the tree* 
end shrubbery including the nice 
privet hedge which he planted 

ion his residence property on Eu
clid Avenue.

It so happened that the septic 
tank which he had provided to 
take care o f  the excess water from 
his business building on Main and 
Sixth streets, is not o f sufficient 
rapacity to absorb all this drain
age, anil he had been forced to 
liear the trouble and expense o f 
pumping out and hauling away this 
ewes* water, which expense cut 
materially Into the revenue re
ceived from the rental o f  the build
ing, which contains the City Ilrug 
Store, I)r. W ills’ office, J. W. 
White Insurance office and the 
Star office.

The plan on which Mr. Warren 
has decided and is now at work 
is to lay a drain line o f  tiling from 
the alley In which the septic tank 
is located to tils residence proper
ty ami thus allow the overflow of 
the tank to flow through an under
ground Irrigation system whh h 
he will hulhl In his yard. Ry this 
plan Mr. Warren hiq»es to have 
the finest trees, gras*, flowers and 
shrubbery to he found around any 
home In the city, and at the same 
time save himself the labor, ex
pense and Inconvenience o f  pump
ing and hauling the water away 
from the septic tank. George Tay
lor, a local carpenter, has the 
contract for doing the work.

We Want lo u r  News Item*.

The star appreciate* the sev
eral lists o f coimuuuity new* items 
that have been sent In by various 
eorres|«indent* and extends an in 
vitathm to all surrounding com
munities to do the same

1s t us know what is doing near 
your home and among your neigh 
hors and also learn what is going 
on In other localities.

The Htar also expresses Its a;v 
predation o f the muny kind words, 
best wishes and other compliment 
ary remarks that have tss-n hand
ed in during the recent Incumbency, 
and will make every effort possible 
to merit theae and their contin
uance.

Chickens Hard 
To Find, Says 

0 . E. Stevick

Friona Has Molasses Mill.

G. of C. Endorses 
Move for Farm 
Products Exhibit
President J. A. Blackwell of 

the local chandler o f  commerce, 
called a meeting o f the organiza
tion last Friday morning for the 
consideration o f the Importance or 
desirability of putting on a farm 
exhibit as a part o f  the program 
for the wheat growers picnic to 

is -  held here on September 23.
All t h o s e  present who made ex

pression of their view* on the mat
ter were very much In favor of 

l the project and It w as voted to 
carry out the Idea as completely 

las the limited time would permit.
It Is a fact well known to all 

'w ho have had the task o f  carry
ing out a local fair program that

FI f'irrlo Fspanol.

On Thursday. September 10. the 
second year Spanish class organla- 

i eil a Spanish society. The aim of
the club Is to make Simnlsh more 
Interesting by learning more about 
Spain and Spanish customs.

S|»anish songs will he learned, 
and the duh will entertain In 
chnpel Home time. The offl ers 
nre Lloyd Brewer, president; lb-n- 
nle White, vice president; Juanita 
Crow, s<s-retary treasurer, Orville 
Whltofleld, sergeant -at arm s; Am
elin Schlenker, reporter; Helen 
Schlenker, Elizabeth Slone, Anne 
Mae Brewer, program committee.

El Clrclo E-qmnol will meet each 
two weeks nt class |>erlod.

REPORTER.

Baptists District 
Meet Held Here 

September 16-17
The various Baptist churches of 

the local district, represented by 
their messengers, gathered In Fri
ona on Wednesday and Thursday 
for their annual association meet
ing, with practically every church 
In the district represented.

The program for the two days 
Included all branches o f  the church 
work, represented by the Woman's 
Missionary Union, the Baptist 
Young People's Union, the Sunday 
school and the church proper. Wed
nesday's program was given chief
ly to the W. M. U.

A good sized audience was pres
ent at each o f  the sessions, a 
goodly portion o f  which consisted 
of visiting delegates or messenger*.

Officials Sav 
Friona Izcads In 

Poo! Receipts
According to renort* from the 

"wheat po I ' shipping po'nt* th u 
out the United Stilt*-* Hint I'anada. 
PrloitH is lead'ng all In amount 

: shipped Mils season Not only is 
Friona leading In the actual mini- 

!l*er o f bushels, which ha* now long 
1 passed the million bushel mark, 
| hut It Is still further in the lead 
as to the |*-r cent o f wheat grown 

1 in Its hs-allty which Is alsmt 75 
l>er cent, ns compared to 35 or 

: 40 |s-r cent ship|s-d h.v It* closest 
competitor. If figures renehtng the 
Star office are correct.

This fact, it appears, has gone 
^throughout the nation and It I* 
apisirent that our little city will 
receive a goodly amount o f publi
city dm* to this fact alone, accord
ing to the report of the 1-s-al metn- 
l>er of the board o f dire--tor* of 

| the Texas Wheat Growers nsso- 
| elation, and Friona people should 
not be surprised to sc*- the name 

j o f their city api*-ar In some o f the 
| most popular publication, o f  the 
country.

It is ill honor of this fnct that 
the hig barbecue is being held here 
on September 23.

I have samples and will take 
orders for material* for your new 
*nlt or dre*s. Virginia's Hat Shop.

will t»e something o f  Interest for 
practically all taste*. A local 
rodeo I* also being planned.

Following I* a list o f  commit
tee* selected for the several part* 
o f  the w ork; Barbecue, R. L  
Hick*. Otis Massey and J. B. Me- 

i Fnrlnn-I ; public ity John White, 
J. A. Wimberly, Jack Onrrett. Geo. 
Bclslnger, Cl. A. Morton and W. J. 

i Parker; program and entertain
ment. Floyd lb-eve and whomsoever 
he may choose to assist him ; *up- 
ply, J. A. Blackwell and B. T  

; G alloway; ground*. T  J. Craw
ford, E- B Whlteflcld, Clyde («ood 

; wine and I. D. W estfall; table*. 
Oocar Tflnge and J. I.. Tflndrum ; 
bread, coffee and pickle*, Johnson 
Bakery. F. I, Spring ami R F. 
Fleet

Harvest of Row 
drops Is Under 

Wav In Countv
Several farmer* coming to town 

during the past week have men
tioned the fact that they are bnay 
In their row crop harvest, or Juat 

I ready to get Into It
Some believe that the continued 

dry weather has quickened the 
ripening process o f  the grain and 

|thus brought the hnrvent a little 
earlier than would otherwise have 

jt»eon.
Home report that their crop* are 

,!>egl!in!ng to fall, a* a probable 
j result o f the dry weather and the 
j early ripening There appear* to 
;t>e no complaint o f shortage In 
1 yield, although the yield will he 
ranch better In s i z e  part* o f  the 
territory th»n tn other*, but a fair 
aye rage I* anticipated

11 O" " —■......
Rev. j  L  Beattie and Mis* Fa

ther Reeve represented tha Frlon* 
Congregational church at the big 

'tJliirch picnic at Spring Lake Wed 
amaday o f last week

I it requires considerable time and 
In lot o f hard work to arrange a 
program for a complete agricultur

ist exhibit, which we will not have 
in the matter o f  Mine If the pro- 

i grain Is to tie made ready for this 
.barbecue picnic, and for this rea- 
[son It was decided to shorten the 
I usual program anil make an effort 
to have as good an exhibit a , pos
sible hi* that |Mirt Mint will )>e 
undertaken.

Following out this bleu Mo-re 
will Is- no stock nor poultry ex
hibit Included In the program, hut 
birme*-* arc asked to tiring ill ex 
iilldts o f ill kind, o f grain, frill's 
and vegetable, grown on  their 
farm . Mil, season, and Indies are 

, liked to 1-ring sample* of fancy 
Work and different varieties o f 
their canning and preserving, all 
o f  which will he placed on exhib
ition on neatly arranged shelves 
and tables.

Owing to the «liort time allowed 
for the purpose, the organization 
I, unable to arrange for any cash 
prizes, hut ribbons will lie given 
on all first, second, third *nd 

I fourth choices on all classes of 
exhibits.

Entries should he In not later 
Mian nine o ’clock Wislnesday morn
ing. the day of the fair and pic
nic, and Is-tter still they should 
he In on the preceding day, Tues
day. In order to insure better ar
rangement and position

The farm exhibit will lie held 
in the J. W I'arr building on 

i Fifth Street, where there will lie 
rest room* and other accommoda
tions for those visiting ttie ex
hibit. Do not fall t<> bring in 
your exhibits amt thus he'p to 
make this a really farmer* picnic

O. E. Htcvlck, who I* deeply In
terested in poultry raising, ac 
---in [*i tiled by Ham Taylor, made 
an extended trip through the ad
joining part* o f the Plain* coun 
try one day last week In interest 
of Ids poultry tloi-k.

• Mr. Stevick ha* a nh-e sized 
Mock o f the popular Rhode Island 
Red*, hut Is anxious to increase 
hi, flock to Has* laying hen, for 
the isiming winter, and made this 

I trip tn an effort to locate enough 
Miens, which he could buy to till 
out the desired number.

These gentlemen visited the 
leading poultry dealer* and many 
Individual poultry raiser* In and 
near ldmmltt. Tulla, Plaln\lew, 
Kress. Happy and Canyon, and 
they report that In all this terri
tory they were unable to buy the 
numbers o f  hens be wishes to se
cure.

Mr. Stevick gives a* his reason 
for this shortage o f hen* in the 
territory the fact that owing to 
the low price of eggs and high 

, price o f  ismilry fis-d* during the 
l*i*t winter and spring, many farm
er* were forced to sell almost thetr 
entire flock* o f chlrkeu* to *e- 
ettre money for taxes and living 
exis-nses. He further states that 
in his iqilnion next year's supply 
of hen* will also tie very short, on 
account o f  the fact that farmers 
did not have sufficient eggs for 
hatching -luring the hutching sea
son this year.

C. H. Waddell has Ju.rt coui|»let- 
cd the installation o f  mu up to 
date milt for the manufacture o f 
sorghum molasses iu the east part 
of town near the gin.

Mr. Waddell 1* an experienced 
molasses maker and know* hi*
moluKsi-fl when it comes to making 
It. He say* be ha* his overall* 
already bought and ready to get 
Into them at any minute and will 
Is- found right there on the job at 
any time his service* are needed

I f  any are In doubt a* to hi* 
ability to make good sorghum mol 
asses he has only to take a hot
biscuit and go to the mill and he 
will lie furnish*,! plenty o f molasses 
to make a test that will satisfy
the most obstinate doubter.

Will a Flour 
Mill Pay Here? 

Asks Citizen

Farm Vi ives l se 
Record Number 

Of Containers

Gas Company 
Extends Lines 

In This ( it\
The West Texas Gas Company 

,1* this week receiving two new 
imtrnti* on Its gas lines In the 
city In the persons o f A. C. Ech- 
ola, proprietory o f the Friona 
Drug Cnmimny. and F. L. Spring, 
one o f our leading grocer*.

These two gentlemen were un
able to get ga, service last year 
owing to the fact that lack o f *uf- 
rtclcnt imtronage in their part o f 
town made laying o f  mains to 
them tno expensive for the com- 
pany. hut In laying the mains to 
the new sclmol building It was 
necessary to |«as* them* two rest 
deuces, which fact enabled them to 

'secure the service.
Mr Echols made hi* own In

stallation. and O. D M d/cllan will 
is-rform the Installation for Mr 
.Spring

Senior Class Meeting.

In an Interview with J. A. 
f. bok o-'ll re entty the writer ws* 
Info uni, I that h i, house hail sold 
more Mu-on fruit Jar, and fruit 
an* •luring th*, season than they 

had ever liefore sold iu one season.
Mr Blackwell stated that they 

have sold several gross o f  these 
jjurs noil cans, ami as a mean, of 
helping the farm is-ople ami others.

! who desired to prepare and pro 
serve food for the winter season, 
as a means o f  lessening the cost 

|of living, hi- had sold all the**- Jars 
and cans at exactly what they 
had cost, thus making it |*is*lble 
to buy a larger number o f cans 
for the same amount o f  money.

Mr. Blackwell considers this a 
mighty g-sxl evident,- that more 

i o f our people are preparing to 
live at home amt hoard at the 
same plat,- during'the coming win 

| ter and they propose to lrave w inc
ing on the board despite the sear 

|city o f  money and the low pre
vailing prices o f  grain and otln-r 
farm product*.

1 Tin* senior class o f  t}je Friona 
high school met at one o'clock 
Friday. Heptember 11, and organ 
l**,i their das*.

The following officer* were elect
ed : Altiert ( ’oneway, president; 
Mis, Gardner, sponsor; Is,- Filler, 
vice president; Helen Hchlenker, 
secretary - treasurer; Keba Hill, 
re|*irter: Dennis White, sergeant- 
at arms; Mia l.ee Callaway, yell 
leader

A committee composed o f Fran-,-* 
Ucjr, Elmer Green and Weldon 
Whltetleld was a|>|*il!ited to select 
a elass motto, flower and colors.

REPORTER

Talked At C. K. Meeting.

J G. Weir o f Hereford, former 
Friona citizen, wax a business visit
or here Tuesday. He I* In the 
mercantile business In Hereford.

Remember yon can get the Fri
ona Star one year for one dollar 
Wednesday, September 23. Ona 
•lay only at this price.

Get Friona Star 
Year For SI.00: 

One Dav Only
During the day of the big bar

becue here. Wednesday September 
23. one whole year"* -nburriptlon 
to the Friona Star may he had 
for only $1.0*.

People who are not now rending 
the Star and who like lo  read 
a good home new * paper should 
tahe advantage o f this opportunity 
to do so at only two third* o f the 
usual prlee. One day only. Hep- 

S3.

Members o f the Ux-a! Christian 
Hndeavor Society were favored 
last Sunday evening at their regu 
lar weekly meeting by a most iu 
ten-sting talk by Prof. Wayne 
Eubanks, high » (tool prtnct|Mil and 
Instructor In history and public 
speaking

Prof. Eubanks Is a gifted speak
er and*hls subject. "Building” was 
ably handled to the satisfaction 
and Instruction of all who heard 
him. ami Judging from the most 
favorable commends heard regard
ing hi* talk. It would appear that 
hi* popularity In the ll.ie o f pol
ite speaking I* assured here. Prof 
Bill Hteven* ha* promised a talk 
for next Sunday.

Following Prof. Eubank*, the 
laistor of the church. Rev. J. I. 
Beattie, made an Interesting and 
encouraging addre** to the young 
l-eoplc and a number o f  older peo
ple who were present.

It I* the plan o f the F-ndeavorer* 
to formulate thetr own program*, 
which will be Interaperccd at In
terval* with mid-week talk* by 
local or Imported speakers, and 
to which the public generally I* 
Invited .

------------- o  ■ — i ..........
It A Bragg o f Amarillo, special 

agent o f  Graven*. Dargan A On. 
Insurance broker* o f  Houston, wa« 
a business visitor In Friona last 
Matunlay afternoon.

% ill l se Gas 
In Schools the 

Comin? % inter
The West TVxns Ga* C<>m|Miny 

ha, had a crew o f men at work 
here this w<-ek digging trendies 
and laying the mains for eondin t 
Ing gas Into the two sdnsilbulld 
lugs, which will u*c gas as fuel 
this year.

It 1* estimated that gas as a 
fuel Is more economical thnt other 
fuels and causes less latsir and 
annoyance, and If this lie true tbc 
bonrd o f trustees 1* sliowiftg prog 
res* in It* Installation.

Christ leu Endeavor Party.

Ml** Orm* White entertained a 
group of Christian Endeavor friend* 
Saturday evening. September 12. 
at her hiune In the north part o f  
town. The evening was spent tn 
various game* The young people 
especially enjoyed a number o f 
old-time singing game* led by Mr 
White.

Dcllrlou* refreshment* were serv
ed picnic style by the light o f * 
caiup Are In the yard to Mtssc* 
Floy Ooodwlne, Alice Onyer, Mary 
K Crawford. E*ther Reeve, Lola 
Goodwlne. Helen Crawford, Janet 
ll*n*nn, Margaret Goodwtnc.Doro 
thy Craw ford. Neld* thmdwlne; 
M essrs fltho Whlteflcld Donald 
Livings, Milford Alexander, Chas. 
Reeve, Dayton Hanson. James 
Bragg. Clyde Goodwlne. Frank 
Truitt. Hadley Reeve. I s-x Alex
ander. Out of town gnc*t* were 
Mr* Grant Mustek, pan Bernardino. 
California; Raymond McKIroy, Ft. 
Worth, and Mr. Julian

Fashionable, bnt not too fancy. 
Virginias Hat Shop.

Duo to the fact that there has 
Iteen considerable discussion aud 
speculation a* to whether or not 
a flour mill will he a paying prop
osition in Friona, either to the 
promoter or the consumer o f  the 
product, we are giving the follow 
ing statement o f  facts aud figure* 
handed In by a citizen o f Friona, 
who was a few year* ago a cltl- 

j sen o f Virginia.
The Mtateiuent which the citizen 

terms“ A Bad Swap", Is an account 
o f a transaction of hi* own per
sonal experience and may be use

f u l  In throwing some light on the 
i matter o f  a locally owned and op
erated flour mill.

The time o f the transaction waa 
when wheat was bringing $1.35 a 
bushel in the old Dominion State 
and probably about $1 here at 

; Friona aud runs like tb l« :
Five bushels or 300 pounds o f 

wheat at $1.35 a bushel, $0.75; 
300 pound* short and bran at $2 25 
a hundred. $6.TB; or. In other 
word*. 300 pounds o f wheat brought 
Just 300 pound* o f  the by-product 
o f  the wheat.

300 pounds wheat make* 210 
pound* flour, which at $3X0 per 
cwf. 1* $7 0*v; 800 pound* wheat 
will make 40 pound* short*, at 
*2.50 per cwt. Is $100; 300 pound* 
whe*t will make 50 pound* bran, 
which at $2.00 a cwt. 1* $1.00.

These figures show a total o f  
*0!W which the miller re>,‘ iv««d 
for the five bushel* o f  wheat, 
which, less *•', 75, the price he 
11*Id for it. shows hi* |>roftt to tie 
*3.23, or over 04 cent* a bushel 
profl f. •

Thl* transaction occurred at a 
modern roller mill prorcaa. How
ever. tn the same locality was a 
burr mill which ground grain on 
w hat Is known as the custom mill 
plan Rnd this miller charged only 
one-eighth o f  the grain ground a* 
hi* toll, which In the instance 
would be 17 cent*, wheat selling 
at *1.35 The difference in the 
profits as these two mill* was only 
47 cents on a bushel, or in other 
words that much was saved to 
the producer patronizing the cus
tom mill.

It I* true * difference In the 
price of wheat and o f the pro
ducts o f  It will make a difference 
In the amount o f  profits to go to 
the miller. For Instance the pres
ent prii-e* o f  these conimislltie* In 
Friona would give something like 
the following results:

5  bit. wheat at 25c __
2to llis flour at *2 .

90 lbs bran, at 75c _____
40 lbs short* at f l o e _____

Total for wheat _______
Profit. js»r bushel _______

The last computation shows the 
profit to Is- received by the opera
tor of the roller process will lie 
nine cent* more Mian that which 
Iu* would receive under the higher 
price of wheal and It* products, 
while the custom miller taking 
the same toll, one-eighth o f  each 
bushel, would receive under pres
ent price o f  wheat, only three and 
a fourth cents for each bushel 

|ground, proving ttiat he could not 
o|*-ratc on the same toll basis aa 
he operated under when wheat 
was a dollar or more a bushel.

Figuring on a basis o f  otie- 
elghth for toll, the farmer who 
brought his wheat to the custom 

| mill would receive for five bushel* 
U>f wheat 1K2 pound* of flour, 42 
pound* bran and 37 pound* of 
shorta, or $4 27 for hi* five bush
el*, making *n average o f  H5 
cent* a bushel for hi* wheat when 
ground into flour and the by-pro
duct*.

The writer h*» not learned on 
I w-hat hast* the promoter* o f  the 
mill h»ve planned to operate, hnt 
It appear* that, calculating from 

jthc Rtandfsilnt o f a custom mill. 
It will lie a blessing tn the farmer 
who has hts own grain to  grind 
a nd a lower priced product for the 

'ordinary consumer. *nd thn* become 
an Institution o f great worth to 

(the entire commnnlty.

$1.30 
4 20 

.37 
,3B 

4 tit 
.75

A committee meeting wa» held 
*t t lie Farmer* Elevator Monday 
night for the pnrpoae o f  reporting 
progress made by the aeveral com
mit tee* appointed the week before 
and to appoint other committee* 

Mhat should be needed.
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Friona. Parmer County, Texas. Friday, September 18, 19.31. 1
The Friona Star Amarillo Fair C L A S S 1 F 1 E D Mammoth Shows at Tri-State

Fair Has Church and SchoolrVBLIBH KD K V KKY KHIUAY

NUNN WAKRR.N PUBLISHING 
COMPANY. INC. 

PUBLISHERS

To Be Host To 
Bands Galore

SUBSCRIPTION RATICS 
0 m  T«ar. Zon . 1 t ...
• b  Kooth* Zona l ---------------- * M
O H  Y M r O ullM i Zd m  l -  _______ H .M
I U  Month. Outside i o n .  1-------  I I  *6

II. •a second cIsas me.I metier. July 
1116 et the poet ois.-e et Prions, 

under the Act tff March I. 1171.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or rejmtatlon 
o f any person, firm or oorpora- 
tlon which may apiiear In the
columns o f the Krl*>na Kt.ir will 
be gladly corrected upon Its be
ing brought to the attention o f 
the publishers.

|FoR M ALE: At a bargain, lale
1 model, aheolutely |**rft*ct, lieautl- 
Iftil Majestic radio. City Drug 
(Store. Friona. 1 .11.

---------- | fO l'N O  PEOPLE W AXTH D : A
New Mexico Indians Neu' "" ,k •nd ',lau *h»‘ wl"'■ii.it... .1 .. voting men ami three

young women to prepare for good 
In.-ouiea In the shortest time and 
at minimum expense will be glad 
ly explained to those anxious to 
step Into early-paying positions. 
Clip ami mall this at once for Spe
cial Plan. First come, first serv
ed. Itrauglion's College, I.ubbock. 
Texas.

Feature for Plains
Exposition.

AMARILLO, Sept. 1*1. More 
than 2.1 t mi mis. representing cl tie# 
and towns In the Pauhaudlc-Plaiu* 
and New Mexico, ulready are uiak I 
Ing arrangements to attend th e ; 
Trl State Fuir, September 21 to 2*5, [ 
at least one day. ami Maaou King. | 
trade exteusion dlievtor o f the 
Amarillo chauitier o f  commerce 
this week is making a tour of the | 
Panhandle to Invite other*.

A feature o f the fair, started ’ 
last year, Is that o f broadcasting j 
music by the various tiamls over 
Amarillo's two radio 
W M O  and KC.RS.

l im it  t o  l a k e v i e w .

jas|MT Family 
Reunion Here 

On Vusust 2‘)tli

The many friends o f Mr. atul 
Mrs, Vun II. Boston are [.leased 
lo know that they are comfortably
settled at the laikcvlew teacher 
age. In charge o f  the I.akeview 

stations, j•cttixol for another term.
This Is the third term for these

Although various towns are as
signed s|sslal days at the
many fait on the same day. ereat- j ,<lsUlv,, ,lf lhe|r wo, 
lng keen competition between the ,.U,I1(.T ns ,pa(.hPr* i
bauds and delegations.

Perhaps the largest gathering 
in the form o f a family reunion, 
which Friona has ever entertained 
was that o f the Jasper family, o f 
which our esteemed fellow towns-1 
man. T. N. Jasper and family are 
members.

This family meeting gathered a t : 
the bi«ue o f Mr Jasper about three 
weeks ago. lasted two .lays, and 
was attended by practically every j 
member of the family now liv in g .! 
and In addition to the brothers 
ami sisters and children and grand 
children o f the family, there were 
a large number o f  Mr Jasper's 
Friona neighbor* and friends who 
called at various times during the 
time to make the a<s|ualutan<-e o f 
his relatives from other towns and 
communities.

It has for several years been a 
custom o f the members o f the 
Jasper family to meet onee a year 
at the home o f  some one o f  the 
brothers or sisters o f  the family, 
and those Friona people who visit
ed the reunion say they have never 
met a more Jolly and cordial crowd 
than the one which gathered at 
Mr. Jasper's home this year. The 
reunion was held August 2*1

Following Is a list o f the names 
o f  those present as furnished the 
f*tar by one o f the group; Mr. 
and Mrs. T  N. Jasper and six 
sons, one o f w hom Is married . Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam*** Ja«(*‘r and small 
s o n : Mr and Mr*. Hill Preston 
and children. Charles ami Alina 
o f  Clovis, N. M ; Mrs H. M
Hodges.Oiona ; Mr and Mrs. W 
II Jas|N*r ami two sons, Claudell. 
N. M ; Mr and Mrs J p Jasper 
ami daughter. Clamle. Texas; Mr 
and Mrs. J tv Burrows ami two 
daughter*. Texhoma Ok la Mrs 
M C. Washington ami two -hilt 
ren one o f whom la married. Mrs. 
Bud Morris and four children of 
Floroont ; p  |) Jasper and Hire 
daughters, Milverton: Mr. and
Mr* N M Jasper soil three r'dhl 
ren Panhandle Mrs Husel I ingle r 
and husband ami 'laughter. Gruv 
e r ;  Mrs. C. R Mpeare and five 
children o f  T n lla ; C M Jasper. 
Milverton ; Mrs. S. A. Cox and K'.t 
MrGrew, tirady, X. M .; tiramt 
mother ami uncle o f  Mrs. J J. 
Jasper, also Luther Fowler, I .o k 
l»ey, making In all 7*5 relatives be
side* the nnniher o f frlenda from 
Friona and Hereford

Thoae absent were C. It. Jasper 
and family. I.abhoek; Mr*. T A. 
Boss. Tnlla : Mr*. R R Thomp
son and family, Memphis; Mr. 
and Mrs. W R. Carrnfh. daughter 
and son. Lubbock, and one daughter 
and little aon. Meadow ; Mr and 
Mrs. Charley fllleman and two 
•on*. C lovis; Mrs. Minnie Johnson

s|«leu(lld people a* teachers o f the 
fair, tjikevlew school, which Is proof

*rlh and effi 
jclcncy as teacher* ami o f  their 
; (Hipulnrlty as rltlseiis, and the Star 

Of unusual Interest this year their other friend* in wel-
will b<* the Indian delegation to eomlng them lock  and In wishing 
Is* brought here from Albuquerque, for fhwn an, „ hpr lprni o f  WPn 
on New Mexbx* day. Friday. S<*p- |roumle<l sms-*-** In their work, 
temher 2.1 This aggregation o f  „
Indians, taken from the rant o f  the Fashionable, hut not too fancy 
"First .VmericxnT AM>uqm*rque's Virginia'! Hat Shop.

Ke\. Waildell Is Pastor; Model 
Kindergarten U Also 

4 ondurted.

The Trl State Fair 
Amarillo September 21 
Mardl liras carnival 
extraordinary. with

Flagg News
By MBS. W T. SIM M ER

offers at ■■■■■■■.■■
to 20. a H ie county federated clubs met

utul fiesta here September 8, in an all day 
Dodson's session An Interesting program

W orld's fair shows providing a was enjoyed. The health talk by 
"M illion Hollar" Midway o f  .'«» Miss Clark was greatly appro, lat- 
dlfferent tent theatres. Id riding ed and Interesting demonstrations 
devices and melange o f free fca- on arrangement o f  flowers was 
turcs Two trains o f  40 cars given by Demonstrator. Mlsa Clarke,
transport the Dodson caravan. Only Key. Field o f Plalnvlew tilled 
s h o w s  larger Is the (tingling Bar- 1 Hro. C.s*'s np|sdntnient here Mat
nun* ■rcu *
tMN) ; s'opl e 
In themselv* 
tent stables. 
The Itahy lb

With Dodson Bros 
Horses form a show 
s Visitors webs line at 

Many wild animals. 
ui* Interest the kiddles

1 spis-taele.
own band.

will bring Its .

a I.F tT I Rl, ON MH t ATION \l
department* idling up fa s t all 
amusement features arranged, In
cluding Leonard Htrond'a rod«*o 
for ea<-h afternoon before 
grandstand, and general {dans run

W ELFARE WORK IN \l K it %

Rev. Lynn, |*i»t*ir o f th<* Met hod - 
the 1st church In Bovina, will give hi* 

Interesting and Itistruetlve leetnre 
niug smoothly. Wilbur C. Hawk, Educational Work In Afriea. 
president o f the fair assoelatlon, »* the school auditorium on Mon 
predict* a record crowd will pas* day night. September 21. 
through the now famous free gate This lecture will l«e given under 
during the aix-day exjsisttlon. .the auspices o f  the Parent-Teacher 

0 Association and no admission fee
will be charged. Everybody I* In
vited.

Friona Woman's Club.

Black
MRS J. J. CRAWFORD

The Friona Woman’s Club met --------------  ®
at the home o f  Mrs. Minnie Good- Let ns test your old radio tubes 
wine Wednesday. September ftth 1 free. City Drug Store. Ic
with a large number present. The ®
following progrsm was rendered

Bong. America the Beautiful.
Club Collect : Membership.
Reeponae, What I Pledge to My 

Club This Year.
President's Message. Mrs. R. 1 

H. Kinsley
What Is doing On In the World 

T oday: Mrs. J. C. WUklson.
Vocal T rio: Mines. Hausen. Craw

ford and Reeve.
Parliamentary D rill: Parliament

arian.

The young people enjoyed a so
cial evening at the home of Mr 
and Mr*. C. J. Jackson last Fri
day evening datnes were played, 
utter which a watermelon feast was 
enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Beatrice Brady and family 
o f  Clinton. Oklahoma, visited last

Reminiscence; Charter Members. fh<, o f  hpr

ns do the clowns, pontes and mon- 
klcs. Mexican. Indian. Jig and 
American hands. Pretty girl*. The 
only show with a canvas church 
for tin* show folks with a buna tide 
IKistor. Rev. Iks* Waddell, for it 
and them. Maintains a school 
with Prof. Ibnry  ohlson, formerly 
o f  the Ohio State I'nlverslty facul- 
ty, ns superintendent. It* principal 
Is Miss Ann Bartlett, pretty school 
tnHrm from New Martinsville, W 
Vs. Her kindergarten for show 
children, not yet tt. is worth a visit 
by educator* A secret service 
d«*|Mirtmcnt Is maintained which 
protects the public from |**tty 
thievery aud cheating Top-notch 
shows are dlenti's circus, Prloceee 
Iu*a's Hawaiian*, clreu* museum. 
K<*mp's Bow! of Death, Dixieland 
Minstrel*. monkey motordrome, 
the Vampire, war exhibit, the 
Scoot Younger-Heavy Janes end 
of the road, athletic arena, penny 
arcade and the unborn show. There 
are fun houses galore, datidl. the 
King lien o f  -nakes, .'14! ft. »1 In. 
long, weighs lbs., will be fed
a goat ami horse If humane offi
cers will not prevent. Everyone 
should hear Chas. Anderson, the 
black Caruso, the world's great 
est yodler Medusa. .'Ml Inches In 
length, weighs H  lb s . child of 
the sea. can live under water. Andy 
Walker, champion strong man. can 
lift horses, cow*, elephants. The 
fstber o f  the fat family, weighs 
over Ann. his wife MW Ha* a son 
that tips the scale* at 702 Two 
daughters are fat chances for men 
matrimonially Inclined. Perform- 
ancea continuous, afternoon and 
night.

nrd*v night and Moulnv morning
Among those attending the asso

ciation at Earth were Mr. and 
Mrs Jones, Mr. fr y e r  and \V. T 

i Summer*.
Mr and Mrs, Davis of Lnmesn

are visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W A. Senior*.

Joshla lteiisw linger left Sunday 
for Wynoka, Oklahoma, where he 
will attend school.

Miss I.uella S archer entertain
ed a large group o f friends at 
her home Saturday night.

hoiua. Governor Arthur Nollguiau 
of New Mexico, and Governor Ross 
Bterllug o f Texas, are expected to 
meet In Amarillo on that day and 
thousands o f people are expected 
to take advantage of the privilege 
Of seeing and hearing these three 
state executives. Other state and 
national officials of the three states 
will lie there for the occasion.

The exposition gates will be 
thrown o|ien free to visitors on 
Monday morning, September 21. aud 
will continue through Saturday, 
September 2tt, a continual round 
o f education, pleasure aud amuse
ment. Thirty cities o f the terri
tory will be here with their bands

during the six days. They will 
also broadcast programs over 
WDAO each day.

Never In the history o f  the fair 
has so much Interest been shown 
and never has there lieeti a more 
general effort to make It the South- 
west's greatest exposition, Wilbur 
C. Hawk, president, dolares.

Monday, September 21. Is Alim 
rlllo d a y ; Tuesday I* livestock day, 
Wednesday old settlers, American 
Legion and press day, Thursday 
Is farmers and county school day, 
Friday Is New Mexico, Oklahoma 
and political day, and Saturday 
will be given over to the traveling 
men.

Come in and see the new fall 
hat* New shipment most every 
week. Virginia's Hat Shop.

-o

BAPTISTS ATTEND MEETING 
AT FRIONA TH IS WEEK

IFro® the Hereford Brand)
The 26th session o f  the Palo 

Duro associations! meeting I* be
ing attended hy Baptists from 
Hereford Thursday and Friday o f 
this week. The ladles’ auxiliary 
w 111 moot there Wednesday. Those 
attending from here are Rev. V. 
M. Cloyd. Mmes. A. L. Manjeot. 
II. G. Conkwrlght and It. A I>an 
lei. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Illcks, 
and A. O. Thompson.

------------ o------------
Let U* test your old radio tubes 

fn*e. City Drug Store. lc

After the program a very dainty 
refreshment w«r«t* ws* served by 

, the hostesses. Mmev Minnie Good
win* and . Fred White,

The next meeting will lie held 
atthe home o f Mr* It. W Wright 
on Tuesday. September 22. Instend 
o f Wednesday, the regular meet
ing day

P\\ *>< IHMH TA\RH NOW.

Mrs Tom Presley. Her danghter. 
Mil.Ire,| Murry, remained with her 
aunt to spend the winter.

The ladies club met Thursday 
afternoon at the home o f Mr*. Tom 
Presley Mrs. O. B. Rotiersnn 
o f Summerfleld ami Mr*. Thomp- 
aon o f  Friona were visitor*, the 
former demonstrating how to make 
her famous Jelly roll. Lunch was 
server! to 1*1 member*.

Bert Barnett. Clyde Hays and 
H oy Bennett attended the Held 
day exhibition given at Lubbock 
last Thursday.

Mis* Birdie I**e Hchelhagen and 
R . Jr., o f Hereford were 

at the Jack-

All tax payer* o f the Friona 
ladapradewt 8ch**>l District should 
t*ear In mind that all school taxes 
not paid before the l.Vh o f Octo- 
tier will become delinquent and 
a penalty o f ten per cent will be j W
•M M , with six tier ••ent Interest gueats at the uncial
until paid. In addition to the ten non home last Friday evening
per cent Interest already added Air ami Mr*. Paul Houston and 
s in c e  February 1 11*11 family o f Amarillo were visitors

Pay tates n**w. help yonr school In the home o f his sister. Mr*,
and «ave additional <s»*t for your F B. MeMurry, Sunday, 
self. The young prople have voted

J W WHITE. Diatrhd to organise a young people's Bible
Tax Collector. » IcSD class. The first meeting 1* to lie

j -  --------------  —- he’d at the school house Sunday
snd little daughter. Clovis, and evening at 8 o'clock. Everyone
Mr*. I*earl Hileman snd mother is Invited

R C A
tcrles at

radio fui*e* and "R " hat- 
the City Drug Store, lc

Tri-Stote Fair Opens 
Monday for W eek of 

Suffer Attractions
Within the next few day* the 

ninth annual Amarillo Trl State 
exposition will lie In full swing, 
with virtually every section o f the 
Panhandle-Plains o f  three states 
participating. New Mexico and 
Oklahoma day. Friday. September 
2.1. is also designated Political Day 
Governor W. H. Murray o f Okla-

Canyon.
There was a total o f 91 present 

for dinner, with other* present In 
the afternoon Dinner consisted 
o f boiled beef and pickle* with 
the customary accompanying gt»od 
things, and all report a fine time.

Mr and Mr*. Tollle Welch and 
family and Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Bennett and daughter spent the 
week end with friends In Tlorgcr

............— -o ■■ —
R C A  radio tube* ami "B " bat 

tcrles at the City Drug Store Ir

FI IX Y  fifty per cent of the people who wear 
‘'lasses have normal vision. Defective eyes 
ami •'ootl vision is a common tiling. You may 
see well enough anti still have a very had eye
strain.

Headaehes, dizziness anti nausea are some of 
the symptoms of eyestrain.

Dr. C. E. Worrell
Eye si fih t Specialist.

112 E. 4th St. Clovis, New Mex.

Special Bargains
Chase deep-furrow drill, pood as new,

w a s  $ 2 7 5 . 0 0 ,  n o w _____________________ I I  9 3 . 0 0
Chase deep-furrow horse-drawn JriAl $75.00  
Peoria 10-hole, low-down-press tlrmy $40.00  
Emerson 12-hole drill, pood condition $15.00  
Koclx Island $110.00 wagon, good as

N e w ________________________________  $0,5.00
\verv $100 wagon, good as n e w _____ 57.50
15-disc Sanders Cylinder P lo w ____$150.00

We will pay 50c hiishel for wheat to applv 
on the following:

Rock Island 18-35 Tractor (will take 2000  hu) 
Rock Island 15-25 Tractor (will take 2000 hu) 
New Peoria Crain Drill (down payment)

New Sanders Cylinder anti Sod Plows, 
(down payment)

Rock Island Listers (down payment)

Gaines & Elliott Hdw. Co.
Bovina, Texas

SUNSET STAGE LINE
New Schedule, Effective January 10, 1931-

Read Down
Lv 0:00 i  in 1:00 p to Amarillo
Lv 9 :40 a m 4 :40 p m Canyon
Lv 10:00 a m 5:00 p m fm harger 
Lv 10.10 a m S :10 p m Duxrn 
Lv 10:30 a m 5:30 p m Hereford
Lv 10:.V) i  di 5:50 p n  Summerfleld
Lv 11:00 a m 3:00 p in Black
Lv 11 :lfi a m G IB p m Friona
Lv lli.Sfl a m 11:3.1 p m Bovina
Lv 11:55 a m 6:55 p m Far.TexIco
Ar 11:15 m t 6:15 m t Clovis

Read Dp
5:45 p m 11:00 p m Lv 
5:05 p n  10 :20 p m Lv 
4:45 p m 10 SlO p in Lv 
4 :85 p m 9:50 p o  Lv 

4 :15 p n  0:30 p m  Lv 
3:56 p m 9:10 p m Lv 

8 :45 p in 9 :00 p m Lv 
3:30 p m 8 :4.1 p m Lv 

3:10 p m 8:25 p m Lv
2:50 c t 8 :05 c
1 :30 6:45

t Lv 
Lv

Lv 11.80 a m 6:45 p m 
Lv 12:05 p m 7 :2.1 p m 
Ar 2:30 p m 10:00 p m 
Lv 2:45 p m  
Ar 9:30 p m

1:15 6:15 Ar
12:30 p m 5 :35 p m Ar
10:00 a m 3:00 p di Lv

2:4.1®  m Ar
8:<Vmt m Lv

Clovis 
Portales 
Roswell 
Roswell 
El Paso

Direct connections at Clovla for Portales. Hobbs, Roswell, Ar- J  
tewla, Carlsbad, El Paso, Phoenix, Los Angeles, Tucumcart,
Ixi* Vegas, Plalnvlew, Lubbock. At Amarillo for Panhandle, ^ 
Damps. Borger, F.nld, Oklahoma O ty , Tulsa, Wichita, Kansas, N 
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver. Wichita F.'lls, Fort *! 
Worth and Dallas Plalnvlew, Luhhock: Guymon, Oklahoma. .J

I; Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona. *;
!,. ,.V Z A ,. , .V A V /A \ W A V .V ., .V .V A V .V .’ .V .V .,A V Z ., .’ .V .!

.V Z .V A S V A 'Z A W A W A W .V .V W .W .V A W A V .V Z A ’ .Y

\ Helpful and

Mew Mexico 
Dav

Frtd grpt. 25

Mew Mexico 
Bey

f rtd Sept U

$ 15.(MH).n()
In Cash

PRIZES
every f  H lle te  le a e lf  I

w monTi'«.“-M Ik* P.e-

A M A R I L L O  . T E X A S  1

Sept. 21st to 26th

FREE GATE
T V  'MUMm  D e lh i M14-

No admission charge to tho fair grounds or <7,,,,.*<rT*7.|.*'7i***rt*‘ 
exhibits, 29 acre* frea parking space, »s»d *•*'** *  »•-
many wonderful—

FREE ATTRACTIONS

Dodson’s
World’s Fair

SHOWS

Vrm . •■toil*—

“THE FALL OF BABYLON’ THF. FAMOUS LEONARD STROUD’S

NEW CHICAGO REVUE BIG RODEO CONTEST
i Meet V t tlf» l »h*e girl* l«  <
yf d w M n  m l 1911 O araltiif

9 mom— all **et»
•(•ffMlar fiirverke ifte r  Ike i

rk* V et  rtd er9 mmd —mo—  m  km*r%—  v il) r e a y e t*  too  
|lM # H  hi reeN p r lrN l Trkfc t \ 4 i n § .  tov ek te  
•leer M dhff —m '*0  — m— — the beet e f IB* • * * »•  torn 
bm—  m  •fcriiiiftf deetk d s fr te g  ooom to  a «4  a«h*M«a o4 ekl l 
I * # f »  o t t e r  n oon  at p— o mt p r ice*  #

School Supplies
♦ ♦

PRICES SLASHED
13c Note Book P a p e r ___________________ 10c
25c Water C o lo rs__________________________ 15c
15c Art P ajier______________________________ 10c
10c P aste__________________________________  5c
10c Note Book P a p er____________________  5c
15c Binders_______________________________  10c
5 Pencils f o r ______________________________  5c
Hi< Rolan _______________________________  .'ic
5c R u lers__________________________________  3c
10c I n k ___________________________________  Or
2 0 c  C.ravolas ------------------------------------------------ 15c
10c O a y o la s _____________________   8c

Friona Drug Co.
Phone j.). We Deliver

Constructive
Service

The public demands service— hottest, fair, 
hc'pful, constructive service— no othf*r sort of 
sen ice will stand the test of time— no other 
sort of service will develop confidence and 
trust or perpetuate loyalty anti patronage. It 
is our pritlc that our patrons anti public have 
stood loyal anti steadfast in ever increasing 
numbers. We like to believe that it is a com
mentary to our unswerving efforts that our 
business continues to grow and meet the de
mands of this new country in the great South
west. It is ours to keep the public trust we 
hold, and it shall he our greatest pride in giv
ing the kind of service that guarantees public 
faith.............

Texas Utilities t o .
’s V W W W W W W W W W Y W W .S v W W V W W W W V ^ ^ ’J
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Friona, PARMER COUNTY, Texas

Picnic - Speaking ■ Fair - Sports 
Amusements - Instruction!

Wednesday, September 23
l \ i l i  l V i  t i l  I  l l l V / l l  1 i i AThe Texas Wheat Growers Association will sponsor a large H \RBECl F an................ ... ...

temher 23. 1931, which will he attended by members of the association from all parts of the state where the association has 
local organizations.

Speakers of state and national reputation, who are well posted on the wheat growers problems, and the wheat market* through
out the United States and Canada, will he present to discuss the situation and to instruct the growers of wheat in the !>est and 
surest methods of bettering their condition financially.

JOHN MANLEY
Vice-President of the National Crain Corporation, General Manager of the OKLAHOM \-TE\AS W HEAT POOLS, and member 
of the Wheat Department of the National Farm Hoard, will he among this group of nationally-promiuent speakers, ami other

Officials of National Grain Corporation and
National Farm Board

have promised their presence and are expected to he present and instruct wheat growers and the public generally on the prob
lems of producing ami profitably marketing wheat. In addition to the above named features, there will be games and sports of 
many kinds, and LOTS OF Ml SIC for the entertainment of the large crowd of people that is expected to he present. A I.OC \L 
RODEO IS ALSO BEING PLANNED. Arrangements are al*o being made for a GOOD LOCAL FAIR OK

Agricultural Exhibit
and all farmers of the territory are asked to bring exhibits of all kinds of Grain, Vegetable and Fruits grown on their farms, and 

the ladies are invited to bring samples of their canning and preserving and samples of fancy work, all of which will be properly 

displaced by competent committees ami RIBBONS will be given for the best displays.

There Will Be An Abundance of Barbecued Meat. Bread. Pickles and Coffee Served FREE, 
and Provisions Will Be Made for the Spreading of a Basket Picnic Dinner on the Grounds.

Plenty of good iee water will be supplied and there will be facilities for securing ICE CREAM, COLD DRINKS, and I I NC11ES. 

A number of good working committees have been appointed ami are sparing no pains to make this

The Banner Picnic of the Plains Country!
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN: Barbecue. R. L. llieks; Publicity, John White Entertainment, Floyd Reeve; Supply, J. Black- 

well and B. T. Galloway; Grounds, T . J. Crawford; Tables, Oscar Lange and J. L. Landrum; Bread, Coffee. Pickles. F. L. Spring.



Friona, Parmer (bounty, Texas, Friday, September 1H,

• ♦ • * * * * • ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  *  Christian* o f Ibul's Judalziug foe*.1 great and constant need o f  out- 
•  # In resiling Ml teachings from its | side aid. "Which very thin*

♦ | simplicity, and instead o f bla “Jua-
♦ titlcatlon by faith”  tcaclilug a Jus-
♦ titlcatlon by law. by ordinances

•  « • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  BT DR J. K NUNN

International Sunday School 
Lesson

September 70, 1931.

♦ and ritual. '•The Epistle burns
♦ with all the flaming ardor of a
♦ conflict, which Its author f>-«U 

•  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ •  ' touches the very continuam'e o f
‘the truth o f  the gospel'.”  "Hellg-

to our reckon lug. thirteen years ,>r;on a judgment rendered In said
perhaps only twelve. '1  went up j court on the 14th day o f July
again to Jerusalem with Hama-j V. D. 1931, In favor o f the said
has.”  This was the visit during ■ J W. Parr, and against the said
which occurred the great council. W. W. Johnson, No. 858, on the 
1'aul. In the Interval, had visited docket o f  said court, directing me
Jerusalem to carry the gift o f the 
(Seattle Christians to the poor of 
Jerusalem, Acts 11 :27>'H).

1‘aul and Titus.
"Taking Titus with me.”  This

|of Nicaea, In 325, and the ques- 
jtkou of Justlflcatlon by Faith.

THK c o t  M  il .  IN JERUSALEM fought out In the l’ rotestant Ref 
■ -  I urination o f the sixteenth ceutruy.

Acts 15:32-29; Gal. 3:1, 3, 9, 10 are the only ones that will com 
— — (tare In Importance with this mat-

Acts. 15:22. Then It seemed ter of the relation o f  the ritual 
good to the apostles and the elders, ,f Moses to the Christian doctrine, 
with the whole church, to choose] The Judalaers were the party 
men out o f their company, and in Iho Christlau church, especial 
scud them to Antioch with Paul ly numerous at Jerusalem, who In 
and Barnabas; namely Judas call slated that Gentiles. non-Jews, 
ed Barsabbss and si Is*. chief men ,*mld not »m> s a r d  without fl^st 
among the brethren; Itecomlng Jews.

23. And they wrote thus by From Antioch to Jerusalem, 
them. The apostles and the elders. From their flrst missionary Jour- 
brethren, unto the brethren who ney which we have been studying, 
are o f the Gentiles in Antioeh and I’aul and Barnabas returned to
Byrta and Gllicla. greeting: Antioch where they rehearsed to

24. Forasmuch as we have heard the church "all things that God 
that certain who went out from had done with them, and that he 
ua have troubled you with words, had opened a door o f faith unto 
subverting your souls; to whom the Gentiles.” There they retnaln- 
we gsve no commandment; ed until the journey to Jerusa-

25. It seemed good unto u s ., lem. with which this lesson la 
having come to one accord, to concerned.
choose out men and send them Why that Journey was made Is
unto you with our beloved Barna- told In Acta 15:1, 2. Certain
bos and Paul. ! members o f the church at Jeruaa

JK Men that have hazarded lem came to Aatloch and lwgan 
their lives for the name o f our (to teach that unless the Gentiles 
Is»rd Jesus Ohriat. should lie circumcised they could

27 We have sent therefore Ju- .not Is* saved Paul and Barnabas 
das and Bllas. who themselves al- bad met this contention before,
so shall tell you the same things »nd were fully convinced of Its
by word o f mouth. falseness. There arose therefore: u' * simple teaching o f salva-

38. For It seemed good to the * sharp dissension, with the re fr,>m sin through faith In the
Holy Hplrlt, and to us, to lay upon *alt that I*aul. ltaranahas and atonement wrought by Christ and
y*u no greater burden that these others were appointed to go to 1,1 *ba* alone, aimrt from Mosiac j 
necessary things: Jerusalem and And out If these \ "But privately l e f m  theai

29 That ye abstain from things Judalaers liad apostolic approval 
sacrificed to Idols, and from blood *nd hacking
and from things strangled, and | Christianity at the Crossroads.
from fornication ; from which If 1* would be difficult to ov e r-,
ye keep yourselves. It shall be well (estimate the Importance o f the is- and K**neral council. ''I*e»t by
with you. Fare ye well. «tio which carried Paul and Barn- 'tnJ tneana I should 1*> running.

aims to Jerusalem Christianity ; " r bad run. In vain " Paul often i 
was Indeed at the crossroads. Was J  refers to the < hrlstlun life as » j  
It to be merely a sect of Judaism, , f  hu  «>urse o f  preaching)
or a universal religion with its lmd ,*w n  wr,,,‘*. all his missionary j

^ ____j l ________ _ ___________ own sufficient g.mpel? Did Gen- wwulJ would be vitiated, vain.)
sad I laid before them the gospel tiles have to be Jmlalzed lie fore . "mpty. I*aul goo* on tsi speak of 
which I preached among the Gen- they could he Christ United? Was ’ demand made by certain false 
♦Mrs but privately before them faith enough, or must circumcision brrtlirga that Titus should be ctr 
who were o f  repute lest by any be added ? cumclsed. ami how strenuously and]
ones- ; should ........unning. or! The Conference al Jerusalem. |wnttw-mfully he. Paul. had resist
host run. In vain. 1 It aitpears that there were three

9 And when they perceived the *♦•*>•« o f the <s>nference st Jeru- 
grace that was given unto me. : *•!**». (11 When Paul and Barna 
-fames and Cephas ami John, they baa arrived they went “ liefore 'bat was given unto me.
who were reputed to tie pillars, church, and the apostles and the ' " “‘ l ' 1 evident Meaning on his mln-
gave to me and Barnabas the right elders,” ami told o f  their mission Mry iirovctl by the conversion o f
hands o f fellowship that we shouUI the Gcntllea l s 4  the way In Gcntiu-s ami their ilcvout live*, 
gw unto the Gentiles, and they which they accepted the gos|s>l. 
unto the circum cision; | (2 ) Galatians 2:1-10 Is Paul's

19 Only they would that we ffecount o f a sound, a prlv.ife
should remem tier the p oor : which meeting with the apostle* and ,1-
very thing I was also zealous to 'd e rs  in which he endeavored to 
do. come to agreement without public

■■■ d isse n s io n

(31 The third meeting i Act*
15 8 2 9 1 «
called together to face the qties- 

Jsmes was presid-

ald. “ Which very thing 1 
was also zealous to do.”  Paul had 
already carried to Jerusalem one 
large contribution to the poor, and 
In later years his visit to Jeru
salem hcariug another large gift 
from the Gentile churches waa to 
he the occaaiou o f hi* arreat and 
long tiuprisoumeut at Caesarea and

lous democracy will ever revert Rome. The apostle never forgot 
to it as the Indefeasible magna his own work as a persecutor, a»d 
charts o f  Its r igh ts"— Prof, Iteu jh U  heart was very tender toward 
jarnlu W. Bacon. jthe persecuted brethren.

Paul's Ylidt to Jerusalem. [ -------------— -o - - - ■
"Then after a sjioce o f fourteen I STATE OF TEXAS, 

years.” Paul may have reckoned | County o f Parmer, 
from hi* flrst visit to Jerusalem J. W. Parr. Plaintiff, Vs. W, W. 
after his conversion (Gal. 1:18) Johnson, Defendant, 
or |M-rha|M from the conversion It- In the District Court o f  Parmer 
self. The fourteen years, accord- County, Texas. No. 853.
ing to Jewish custom, counted as Whereas, by virtue o f an order
bill yea>-« the jytrfs of year* s t 'e f  sale ! ”*nM ont of thr District 
each end o f the period: awording I Court o f  l'armer County, Texas, v l"lted the 1 red Berry home Min-

ility afternoon.

Lakeview News Song, America the Beautiful: by 
audience.

Reading: Ruth Reeve.
Vocal T rio : Mines, llanson, Craw- 

j ford and Reeve.
Reading: Goldina Illghllll.
D uet: Misses Boston and Reeve. 
Rending: Prof Wayne Eubanks. 
Plano Solo: Prof. Aubrey Arm-

laikevlew school opened Septem
ber 7, with an enrollment o f Art 

l.akevlew Sunday school met on 
September 13, with au enrollment
o f 70. ____

C. D. Ruasell and family rlslted | r<>n*r 
the W P. Maple, home Sunday fo llow in g  the program delicious 

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Miller and j(un<.|, a ,u| cai(t, were served.
daughter visited at the J, M . ------------------------------------------- .
Bradley- home recently.

Mr and Mrs. C. D. Vork and 
family were in Muleshoe Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. McKinney 
and sons were I attbtiddy visitors 
yesterday.

Mr and Mr« T  a . O'Brian and 
children visited the Pete Berg borne 
Sunday afternoon.

John llarrv and Hazel Tavlor

i-The Ilrst P.-T. A. me, of the 
year will lie held Monday ulght, 
September 21, at 8 o'clock In Iho 
school auditorium.

E. II. Harris o f Amarillo, special 
agent of the World lusurauce coui- 
|iMny, In company with Dick Dixon 
o f Hereford, made a business visit 
to Friona Tuesday.

-----------------o -  ■
Try a Want-Ad In the Star

Agnes Garrett spent Saturday- 
night wllh Sarah Berry.

(Villa Varnell Mars *i>eut Sun
day- with l»ellthe Sparkman.

Margaret. Juanita and Dorothy 
Lena Morton spent Tuesday eve- 
nlug with Julia O'Brian.

Mr an<l Mrs. Jack Man*. Mr 
and Mr*. Carrol Wllkerson and

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Training is the difference between a job at poor 

pay and a position with opportunities. “ Proof of Posi
tions”  shows how we ean train and place you in A 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas. Wichita Falls, Abilene or Lub
bock, and flliu jot about the big opporlunttie* in bn*i 
ness.
Name.......... .................................................................

P. 0 .............................

Gal 2 Then after the space of 
fourteen years I went up again to 
Jerusalem with Barnabas, taking 
T itos also with me

2 And I went up by revelation;

to setae and sell certain real es
tate described In the judgment 
and the order o f  sale and herein
after described by reason o f the
Judgment o f  the court providing f o r j '* r Hnd Mr*. Mayfield and diiugh-

godly young man was a splendid ja foreclosure of a Vendor's I .icn >,, r "c r e  recent guests in the Ross 
n o f  Paul's Gentile eon upon «ald property, 1 did on the W ilkOWin home 

verta. “ And I went up by rev -13rd day o f  8e|«ember A. D. l'JOl ' l r « " d Mr* J. M Bradley and 
elution.”  To the church at large i at four o'clock p. m. levy upon 
he was chosen as a dc|>uty, as | said property, the same being the 
Luke narrates, but In his own following descrllied tracts ami par- 
thought. his going was in -ihcd-jcels o f  land situated In the County 
tence to a revelation. “ Ami I laid o f  Farmer and the State o f  Tex- 
ls*fore them the go«|*-l which I as. and belonging to the said W. 
preached umoug the Gentiles." | W. Johnson, to-w lt:

All o f  the South ,T4 o f the 
SWVi o f Survey number one 
containing 120 acre* o f land, 
and all that |>urt o f  the SE’ i  
o f  Section one lying north o f 
the line o f  the P. N. T. Ry.
Co. right o f  way containing 
120 acres, and all that ;sirt o f 
section 12 lying north o f the 
north line o f  the said P. N.

w ho were o f  repute." This must ) 
refer to a preliminary conference 
which the apnatles with the church 
leaders In Jerusalem liefore th e ,

children spent Sunday evening at | 
the W. P. Maples home.

Ilud Hand s|s-nt Saturday night 
with Alvis Maples and Daniel 
Maples spent Saturday night with 
Lawrence Hand.

o
P.-T. A. Honors Ttcactwrs.

A reception sponsored by the 
P. T  A was given Friday evening 
o f last week In honor o f  the facul
ty members o f  the Friona school, 
and the following program was 
given :

WE HAVE SERVED YOU P0R 30 YEARS 1

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service—Day or Night
Hereford, Texas

ed that demand
Jiunes and Cephas and Jolui.
'And when they perceived the

For ye. brethren.Golden Text
Were called for free,lorn; only 
me- not yonr freedom for an
occasion to the flesh but thru **"" djrts-My 
love be servants one to another 
—On! 5:13

Time and Plarw: The Jerusalem ,h,,T ,>',,th, n' ‘f t# fr7 fo f° r 
Gmimll. A 1> S i Tile Kptstle Uw "P,,n
to the Galatians. A D 37 writ ,tar“ h*« * n'1 •“»'»* l° ld o f  t elr 
ten at Corinth during Paul's n w ^ ^ A f t j f  A n t ^ *
•third missionary tour

Inirndiirtion
o f the moot momentous con

T By. Co. right of way. con
taining H7.7 acres nil o f  the 
old right o f  wav of said Co.
In section 1. containing 5.0 
acre*. AU that part o f  Sec
tion one lying between the old 
right o f  wav and the new right 
of way o f the said Railway 
Co. containing !M12 acres, all 
that j»art o f  section 12 lying 
between the old and the new 
right o f way o f said Railway 
Co. containing 1942 acres, and 
all that part o f  section one 
lying between the old and new 
right o f  way o f  the said rail
way Co. .03 acres, all o f  the 
old right o f  way of the P. N.
T Ry. Co. In Section No. 12 
containing 8.0(1 acres, more or 
less.

All o f said tracts contain
ing 37tV43 acres o f land more 
or less, and being a part o f  
the Capitol Syndicate league 
4H4 as shown by the subdivi
sion o f  said lands o f record In 
Vol. 5, itages 538-MS3. o f  the 
I>eed Het-ords o f Parmer Coun
ty. TYxa*.
And this is to give notice on the 

Bth day o f October A D. 1981. 
being the flrst Tuesday o f said 
month, between the hours o f  ten
o'clock a. m and fonr o'clock p. 

I » f  ci>tir«e, to lie taken as shutting | in. on said day at the Court House 
(half brother ,,f j . . . , , . ,  e ,,T(, ,, 1 " , l  Barnabas rrom con-jd.K.r o f  said County I will offer
judgment In , n a„-l direct ,  h. ' " r,lr'*r Christianity the Jews for sale and sell at public auction

-----. * %. • ------ V A  *___. . . -------- t  L  .  /  * —  t  m. .  M .  K  M  1l  t k «  .  :  .  I . S * O l  a  a s *  J
agreeing wl»h Peter, Ramaha* ind

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

DR. a  R. W ILLS

Physician and Surgeon 
Phone 5 and 80

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
L-LL— . 1 ,  1 ■ '  ?

after *-onverslon. "James and Ce
phas and John.” James is prob ] 
ably named first because he was s 
the bead o f the Jerusalem local 
hurch and presided over the coun

cil. "They were reisttwd to be pll j 
lars.”  Chief supports o f  the 
chun h. though the a -t o f Peter. , 

o f  all the <» ,r,-h. I '*P *»X James, rcjstrted in j
the following verse, would Indt-1 
cste that they wer»> at times rath- 

Ing n rs t IVter .row- and " d I”  unsteady -u ln« r t s : “Gave to 
Of bis own experlen -es with Gen InM' " nd right hands

Perr\ T. Brown
Attorney-at-Law 

General Prartlre In All 
Courts.

Office Over Friona State 
Bank.

A. P. McElroy, M. D.
PHONE M A

FRIONA TEXAS

] tiles, giving his Judgment • *u»t | " f f ''11' ' " ' llll> 'hat we should go 
l  ,|l(> unto the Gentiles, and they unto
1  c n i ,h*‘ ,'*r,' ,|IU,'l»lon.” A definite as

signment of field* o f  work, not.

ALBERT S CRAVER, D. 0.
Chiropractor

Muleshoe Texas
Piles Treated Without the Use 

of Knife and No Delay 
from Work.

E E L  S L A T S
For Headers and Combines

^  «* have plenty and can supply your wants 
in whatever length you may need them.

—If you have any building 
problem*. » e  are glad to 
help you in any way. Get 
our estimates— it will save 
you money.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Oscar Lange, Manager. Friona.

fln-y might tm-ct among the Gen-1 for cash all the right, title
Paul, and suggesting a practical

.... .. , roactnslofi ; •1 --™ ,. — ■, —......... . •*• — ■*.
c* in tne lilstory o f  the 1^ ,  | ,.r| ||t) ^  ^  Cntifrrr-we they might encounter In pre- Dated thla the said 3rd day of

tiles, or Peter, 
] from laboring

John and James Interest o f the said W. W. John 
rlth the Gentiles son In ami to said property.

church |s co n s id ered  in this les 
son The questbin o f  the Trinity, 
which was settled at the Council

orfhv ,,f dominantly Jewish territory. [September A. I>. 1931.
by the We >h»tild It,-member the Poor. 7,3c (V. W. HALL.

"itnly they would lliat we should Sheriff o f Parmer County. Texas.

Tills eoncluslon I 
study We are struck by the I 
statement. "It see teed good to tf>#

- ,i. and ta H i  ,sw- l'"or * •  'l"-!"* -
I 1st. n w.i "• of Jerusalem and Judaea had

Uu-n subject to jiersecutlons far

RAINY DAYS DO COME!

IK),* g \ f  u i i u  t v  in s , i elusion wa . .........  F. W R tifC  bs-al metnl>er of
*• " POI NDS I»r  F I T  I * - "  " f  '•‘•‘king amf written w ith 1' ” '*" »« l*roecutlooa far the board o f directors o f  the Tex-

r  ,, nf ,h^ S[>lrlt's golds ms- 'n‘,n“ 'I " " 1 * QT which at a* wheat pool, made a business
I*n4 Her Prominent H ips Noth log Is said In the way o f ,hat ,lu"* were anticipated for th< trip to Canyon and Amarillo Tues
Double (b in — Sluggishness. glorifying over Jmlalsers. to In- < hrlstlans. and were In .day

Gained Physical Vigor— ir antagonism T ’ 1 -  -- -------
A Shapely Figure. tiles were granted the freedom o f

I f  you're fa t - f ir s t  remove the their own understanding and ex I 
ransw' perlrnce. The apostles suggest,si ■

•Dike one half teaspoonfu! o f some new restriction* In conduct 
K ill B t MI UN HALTS In a glass of which would l>e helpful t.» the j 
hot water every morning In 3 Gentile* and at the same time; 
weeks get on the scales and note show a proper brotherly rege il for ' 
hOw many pounds o f  fat hare van the stricter Jewish brethren In 
talked -these restriction* against fornlca-

Jfntlce also that you have gain- tlon. eating meat offered to ld"l*
0*1 In en erg y -y ou r skin la clear- ami blrnst and things strangled.
• r -y o u  feel younger In body — .there Is s mingling of the moral 
K hlllltlH B N  will give any fat per- Ity o f personal character and the 
non a Joyous surprise morality o f  hr-dhcrly love. And

Get an 85c bottle o f KRCHCHEN the true Christian should have 
M I/PM from City Drug Store or regard to both 
aay leading druggist anywhere In The F.pi«tle to the t sol at is ns 
America (lasts 4 weeks). If this It I* probable that the Epistle 
•rst bottle doesn't convince you was written at Corinth during 
4bIs Is the easiest, safest and snr Paul's third missionary Journey.
•st way to lose fat -y o u r  money The occasion for the Epistle waa 
gladly returned —adv the coming among the Galatian

The Best Sorghum Molasses

Th it Sorghum C«nr Juirr ran ^  arr
r<|iii|>l>rti anti rcativ to go- AND WE KNOW 
OIJR BUSINESS. MHIN<; \ S YOUR CANE.

//octilct/ In Friona On Bloch North o f Friona
Gin.

G . S . ¥  A D D E L L

PREPAID FOR TH EM !
If you had started yearn ago 

just think of thr tidy sum you 
would have today! It*8 not too 
latr! There are lot* of yearn 
left!— Profit hv all the time 

i v o i i  h q v r !

\ hank arrount givep you 
ronfidenee in cane of siekiienfl, 
unemployment of l>iisine«8 re
verse*.

Friona Stale Bank
Friona, Texas.


